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Ds - r-god nt m sel, Tlunk- g youo s a hn - I hush 

l I - ly h g d - u us dung That need not hap - pen at ag. 

A t nt' ho 

mp 

enotnbtk 



came to the fair land of Zi - on Sm - Ued where fow - er 

Shoal Creek flows And wa - lem from — a ttui — et 

mill pmd Tinned gnat and saw milh of — Ja con — H sun. 



Un - wav - er ~ mg faith, and in . dus - try Made life 

gcod, and hmught peace with - in Tit 

dmh clouds gath - ared And ghe Pnrph - et's call came ro alh "Move int" 



Stt Far West a — cob 

moght The- Pmph . I, Not want - ing to leave and a ~ ban don 

all To cer ~ udn loot — ntg, loss and bnm — mg 
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sbey heed - cd Jive — Propb — . 

74 

74 

"Move in, by all m nn, if you e bh ro sa c your li cs, " 

7$ 

83 

Jo - sepb's ur - gens plea. Bur Ja . cob Haun had an - orb - cr 



S 

plan for ap- pmv - sl He want - ed The Pmph- el lo see. l're 

Memo Mosso 

sure Chal we can de - fend our - selves; As — for - tress well use the 

black - smith shop, And save our lands and homes Crom plun- dcr. To ma 



rand - mg mob well pat a sropl" 

Tempo I 

Tu ro lose your- 

ptop . et . ry Thlal to lose rout lives— naught. 



you know; — The oth - er 

a — lm, But there's no dan - ger of 

los - mg mth - er one If my tom - mand - ment you will o - toyy Sulk 



Is - cob thought his plan was bet - ter, And did not lis - ten that 

fate ful day. "You atu 

I tee lo tin what you Ihtnk. best, " Jo - soph lin - al - ly said wttlt 



hear= y hemt, Know - ing full well he'd be 

ly - rmtt lf stem corn - mand - ment he should im - pan. So la - eob 

soon was home - ward bound. Feel ~ ing jus - ti - fied in Ihe point he' d 
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made. No need to tell orh - ers of Jo - seph's con - cern; ln hn brash wis-dern a 

lone, they stayed. 

Lis - ten to coun sel, Hive heed ro 33te Proph - et's word. Hc corn 
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Memo Mosso 

day or r o Cap- tain Ev - sns set up A pick - et — poet by rhe 

tun - ber's north line. Then a u'ea - ty of peace Com - stock asked th m to 

sign Led most saints to dunk at last all was fine. But they 



ta 

Tempo I 

did not do, - band, as an - oth - er Wm stol II 

men ace miles to thc cast No dan - tier seemed «n - mt - ncnt; most 

set - Ucrs felt safe. life went on as o - sual, for the mo - ment, at lemt. 



ly 

or har - vcs - md crops Un - dnr af - ter - noon nm tm that 

warm Oc- to. ber day. The— worn- en were bus ~ y with do. mcs - tic tasks. yt. tong rhe 

snesm . banks hap - py child — - rcn — wwe u play. 



out of Ihc woods at the batn - Icfs neath edge — Bunt ~ chatge by that scw - ti - lout cd- 

ti band Bent o dsnth and dc - eutw - don. Tlwit wild sheua and 

Rett of that once pence - ful latch 
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t - tm m - fu - ssu samts ra wdd - ly a - romd. Where, h — hm cauld 

mfa ty be fomdl — A- mm ~ mdl dsm and m - lo Ihc ihhdt - els they 

fled — Or on - to thc near - by blach - snuth shop gr d. 



Tempo I 

Half of thc mcn mad t duough thc large- door — With 

~uuml n - Iles in - dtf - frent - ly aoned. Their shou from mth - in, 

fcc - tuel at erne Onc af - tcr an - oth - cr thccc Imth - mn me — harmed. Fm thc 
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black - oath sh~ hN fa - Ql ll w, yhc tmgc smoke I - mecll Ihc logs 

soos- be ca — A death tnq for mas - y ho hod — dlcd 

Ih~ f hm I Ihmagh the ks — hsd d~ - ly E -ms 
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hmt - ed "Rc - treat! Ev- 'ry man for him - selil' When he saw their plight in rhat 

less fight — Thc door was flung o - pm, mcn ran for thor 

ltms. Tho gh some fcg, hlwmd ww rhcee mn par sawl in Iheit flight 
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Memo Mosso 

Sar - dion Smith, a bny of lola Hnd m - o' ed St t — day nh hla 

I'am - i - Iy Por grain to be gmnnd on their way to Far 

Where ht fath - cr war, he — want - ed Io He 



rm wtth him la . Io Ihal hap less shop, Crawled «a - der the 

hcl - lo s, saw his fath - er shot. A cruel man fmm Ihe moh found him cow - er - ing 

Iherc, 8 I corn - pas- sion or pit - y, he had no\I With no 



chnnc for - ren - d . thc as shot, Kg - lm etch - ing death ang - gle md 

ag — o - ny. "Nits ill matc lice, md d ha had 

bead, He'd grown to be a Mor - monl" his boast in fiend - ish glee. 
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White haired, Res ~ o- lu- don- sr- y Wsr sol . dier, Mc - Bride, — Lay help - less snd 

wound-ed, lus gun by his side. When his gun was de - mand- ed, rc- signeth he smd, 

'Tahe ity Then shot in Ihe breast with hu — own gun, hc — died. Nor— 



ly 

was that Ihe end of that das - lard - ly act, For blood. thimt- y ham in that 

was nfe. The poor old man's bod - y was man - gled and 

hacked Bc - yond rec- og - ni - tion with a . rude corn knife. 



War - ren SmiWs htd - y, stripped of hoon, coat and hak — Was dragged all a 

round and kicked vi - cious - ly. — Dead men «cre shot a- gain, just for Ihe 

spun. — Vile mcn howled like de . mons, in wild vic - tor — - y. While— 
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flee - ing, Miss Ma-ty Sled - well was shot in the hand, And faint - tng, fell 

o - ver a log, now her shield. Where her dress — was caught. — m view of the 

mob, Some twen - ly bul - lets that log did yield. 

Po hecag ound music for spoken po tron, 
return to p. 18. Cons page for eoch uersd 
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For background music for this spoken portion, play pp. 18-29 (one page per uerse). 

Not a maa was leR standing at the massacre's end. 

Dead or dying were two boys and Slteen men, 
Eleven more wounded, plus Alma Smith, seven; 
Five or so who escaped dared not come back again. 

Once the shooting was over, ths loohng began- 
Personal effects, clothing, some robbed fmm the dead, 
Bmlihng and horses, cows, wagons and teams, 
Empty ten gallon keg beat as a drumhead. 

Little more than aa hour su was over sad done. 
Horror, death, aad destruction left m their wake, 
Col Jennmgs' militia-that murderous mob- 
Returned to their camp, boasts of valor to make 

How they savored their meters o' er that helpless lot 
Who dared to believe what The Prophet taught. 
All on his own, Jennmgs made that attack, 
Later sancnoned, when Governor Boggs' approval was sought. 

Pleased with success of hie villainous charge, 
In which Comstock's company took the lead 
But a fevr hours bom signing treaty of peace, 
Jenmngs wondered H it wouM retnbuuon breed 

When he thought he heard cannon from the direcuon of Haun's MSL 
He roused his men, broke camp, movmg east at great speed, 
Not stopping 'bl the West Fork of the Grand wss between 
Him and those «aagined pursuers for his deed. 

How piteous the sight at that Haun's Mill sceae- 
Wary women and children searched for loved ones feared lost 
Were their husbands, their fathers, thew brothers snd sons 
Lying wounded or deeds Oh, how terable the costi 

The air was filled with cnes of wounded and bereR. 
Dogs howled. cattle bellowed Tmlight faded into night 
Womea dressed the wounds of those susenng there 
Aud toed to cemfort others mournmg their phght. 

By moraing, these escaped returned, though not enough 
To ibg graves for su those bodies, changmg fast 
An unfinished weil, a final resung place 
For loved ones who penshed, free from sorrow at last 

The women assisted in gathering the dead, 
Borne one at a time, all gory and ghastly, 
Shd into tbe weg from a large wooden plank- 
All were covered with hay, then dirt throvrn m lastly 

True to their threat, Comstock's compauy came back, 
Relieved at not having to bury the dead. 
Surnvors were like pnsoners, unable to leave, 
Now destitute with wmter and expulsion ahead. 

The mdl soon became the company headquarters 
As they bved og' the land, and very well, too, 
Ganging su of their grain, food theirs for the tahing, 
Rsidiag bseluves, henhouses, Iield fed hogs aot s few. 



Ja- coh 

Haun was one wound - ed. How sor - ry the day He thought his plan 

stay, When he knew Ptoph - et Jo - seph urged 
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all to "Move my — How he wished dunugh the yean — he hwl learned to o 

He did nor lis - ten to coun — sel, Or gi e heed to 2he proph - t's 

word. He corn - munnl irh God and knew His writ. E - 'ry pmm - ise did God ful 



la. cob db - re- gant - ed coun — sel, Think - ing hi ~ plan a bet - tcr 

grata ri L ~ a tern 

call. Such fol . ty brought dis - as - ter wrought That need not haec hap . pened at 

0 rlt. a tern 

paca nt. a tempo 

molto nt. calando 

Need not ha c hap 

malta rit. 
pened at all. 

calando 

molto ri t. 

calando 
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Abide(nNyfu e 
Am rica-land Choice above All Other Lande 
And I &us Another Angel 
Being Alioe is W~rfug 
BaHad of tAe Dead Cal 
Cin&e affn(fuen 
Come WI t Afay 
Courageous Pionecn 
Doug&ters of Destiny 
Fruetmtion 
Pormiugk n, My Farmtngton 
Faith Psvmdss the iifirucle 
Fe es 
Hundcuri Pkmeer Prayer 
Heritage 
IfisKingd monSurihR r& w 

I Aw tits Rcsunvclion 
IHaseaNmh rgoDeartoMe 
ILiAe to& I n totA Prep& t 
I Love Am nea 
Pll FoRose the Won4 of the Pmpl 
In a Go p t Cent ~ Hom 
In Vimr Countenonce 
Joseph 
Keep Ne t TAy Woy, 0 Loni 
L tFrc dam Ring 
I IMeDo Cod's Wo k 
I t UsCoa loth T mpte 
I I'e Dance by ihe FinlWA( 
Li ten to C I PPA &Wa of Hoon's ¹IO 
&mk te the Future 
Lov CrowsA W Seroe OmAnmh 
No ther le Ny Demos( Frism( 
Molhen. Lif of Love U f igned 
Ny Father Guides Me 
MyPny r 
One Mind, One Hear( 
Psaln gy 
Prayunloth I rd 
PutonlheWI t A uwurofGod 
S lutetoOur Utah Pio n 
Search lh ¹Wtuns 
Shde Ny Si etc 
Tl Cospc!Nok s Us On 
Th Ifme ls Stwri 
Ther ' 

~ Wmk lo Be D m, Built's Lots of pun 
Tss stat 
Utah-What a Wand rikl Pl ! 
We'r B I Friends 
WorA, Wo I, Work 
Why Cod Go e Us No(A 
Who Was Nmyt 
I'o D 't Has l 

I m rl 

Co~, Come V S 'nts (arr. for Vio lin & Piano) 
NM'to¹ (VmlinS towilhfqanoA J 
R «I msqve (a . for Vio4 & Pi 
S t t ICght (arr. f I Viofuwl 

Draw Nea to Me 
I Li ke to L t lo the Pmphet 
I Love Am 
I t's Dance by tl Fu iNAI 
NotA rfsNyD met prknd 
Ny Father GuM M 
S&pherd Boy 
W ' Best Friend 
I'ou Don'I (foes lo 

A Day, o ¹gM, mri o Day 
A Neu, Bright Shudng Star 
Bri4Ri gin the Joym 
Christ ~ 4 a Ti fo Cising 
Ckr&tmm Star 
Christ~ Ifhi le 
It' ~ G al lo 8 w(th Family at Ch¹tmmu 
Cod's Gift of(tie Svn 
Mary's Leuc (Fecal Soloi 
¹ Rsom at the Inn 
Samuel t( (amon(it Pmvtells Christ'e Birth 

(Ctui mms Con&4( 
S&g We ¹w at Chnstm time 
Shephent lmy 
Shepherd Abiding on o D seri Ifi II 
TA Rea Bw Chr4h 
The Sign floe Been Gi 
TA n'e Nothing LiAe Chrismms 
Twmth I binggeos n 
Whm Wo Id He F(ndl 
Who Was M~I 

All C tures of Our Cod and King 
Ameri tl Beoulifull 
Chn tth Lord4R' T~y 
Cmnp riA tl Bonn 
Co~, Co Ve Saints 
Co e FoHou Ne 
Co, Oh Co Smanu t 
SICo dorP 
Fam (' ~ Can B To gether Foremr 
H Couragn Ny fmy, to Say ¹ 

I A o Normo Boy 
L t U At!Pre ~ 0 
¹ 

Thank W AII Oar Cod 
OA, Howl v ly WmtheNorning 
OAMy Fath r 
On 

' Ctuist 
Pny I the gouP SiswereDeskv 
Pns Fo anf, Sai t 
Reub sque (V' I' Solal 
Sile t¹ght 
Su l I th Pean(A Co p I Bring 
Tuppsng I lk Canton Cmm 

TA Lord Ny Pa t r WiB Pnpa 
Tk Daughters of th Ukd P(ovens 
Tl Oui la' g Puny 
The Spirit of &ri 
W 't Tour Hi c ry 

Bei ghlive4 Wond ~U 
Don'! Soy Goodby 
Fermi nglon Ny FarmingA 
Frusn t'on 
I Could Haue I v d Vou 
I Want I' Here 
Pli I I' For 
fn you Co i nance 
I (F eedomRi I' 
Nan' Love 
On M(mk One ll 
Tl I veWeSha 
Wo k, WorA, Wo I 

Ny Dog Spot 
Pocohonhw 
Th Preludes f P(mm 

8 ginnings 
Lif' Swmm 
F'~(ty 


